
nior Cadets ' 
Promotion-s, 

ISouna ~ Off' ' 
ff Sergeant . Jton.k ' 
i 2 Juni6r ' Drm , er~ 

announcement bf the Pl'OlllO
eleven senior cadets to cadet 
lit'utenants and t'oyelve j~riioJ" 

to cadet staff sergeaJ}ts cli
the program at' tbe C~J1t r al 

batta lion 's . seconq promotion ' 
"The Sound Off," held, Sjltur

g ~ Novem ber,,(), .in the' ,cen-

111. ..; ~ • 

Rol;ert Speaker '-

new cade.t " sec,onn ' lieuten~nts ' 

U,e following: .,o'hn Wein
LarrY·,Holmquist; R,ltSsell Hop- , 

yd Abramson, Allan Demorest, ' 

- Baritone 

ny Rq,th. , 
lieutenants are Marvin 

Robert Fox, Dlj.niel N.eff, 
Malec, and James Swanson. 

cadet · staff . sergeants include 
Traub, Richard Smith, John 

Robert Stry-

inment Varies 
are Ernest Egbert, Robert 

Mac Bailey, Frank l\'Iallqry, 
Newberg, and Norman Henk~ : 

Weinhardt, battalion com

for the pas.t two weeks, made 
ouncement of the promotions 

limax to a varied program. 
Central dance band, under the 
n of Ace Drummer J ohnily 

began the program with a num

turing the druIl!.s,. Also on 
were some novelty dance 

by Helen Burhorn, a ~ com
at the piano QY her father. 

announced the door prize 
. Don Perrenaud won the 

prize, while-' Beverly Dokulil, 

by Darwin Schulte, won the 

St!i"~i,,g. Revealed 
We,inhar.qt' a,lso au

the present standings in the 
competition: Co. C retained 

with 60 points, followed by 

with 41 points, Band with 38 

and Co. A with 35 pOints. Co. 
Is with 29 points. 

following .cadets \Vere o1llcial
ointed to the 1948.,..1949 rifie 
Frank Mnuk, Darrel Cox, Gil- . 

Davis, Frank Franco, Marc 

, and Don Perrenaud. 
marksmen are Jack Jager, 

Vogt, Alan Sharpe, Alvin 

consisted of large pur

with white lettering spel- ' 

gymnasium where a shield em, 

with the Central insignia on 

de and the ROTC in.signia on 
er completed the decoration 

e, 

new omcers will compose the 
us of the Cadet Omcers' club, 

and 

teacher 

commercial department, re
to school Monday, November 

e to illness, Miss Burke has not 
at Central this semester. 

ile T eac"hers Meet 

'Is Enjoy Holiday 
teachers and educators 

Omaha and surrounding terri

convened October 28 and 29 for 
1948 seimion of the Nebraska 

Teachers" Association at the 
ount theatre. The convention 

panel discussions and committee 

ngs at Central High school, 

Memorial, and the Scottish 
Cathedral. 

Ie their teachers were at work, 
tudents had a two day vacation., 

McPherren went to Grand Is
on her first hunting trip of the 

. While she was there, sh~ shot 
fir st pheasant with her first shot 
tention Mr. Ripley. Hunting was 

pulaI' activity with members of 

" clan Central" , but other "Bas
" vIsited various cities, stayed 

e, or went camping. We heard 
gly rumor that th'ree freshmen 

the vacation studying - - -
at fools these mortals (freshmen, 
is) be!" 

Handsome ~ Baritone 

To Sing, at Central 
Girls, girls! The artist at (lUI' next 

activities assembly is o;er six ' feet 
ta,il and "positively , gorgeous." Ac

cording to Principal J. Arthur. Nelson , 
his ,former teacher at freIllont High, 
he is tall, dark, and handsome-and 
can he sing! ' 

On Monday, November 15, at 10 
a.m. , Central stude'nts will hear the 
distinguished and talented baritone, 
Robert Speaker. Mr. Speaker's reper
toire includes songs, ballads, and aiias 
in th.eir original languages, aU the 
standard oratorios, and works ,less 

familiar, such --as "Sea Drift" b¥ 
Frederlck Delus, "Five Mystical 
Songs" by Vaughan, and "King Olaf" 
by Edward Elgar. 

Not only can Mr. Spe~ker sing on 
the radio but he can repair them as 

well. He served as a first lieutenant 
in the Army Signal Corps and studied 
radio I!.nd electronics. ' 

A fin!11 note to ' ~J:l ' "Jack Arm
strong' ~ fans. Back as far as 1934,
you may have h~a r. d Mr. Sp,eaker 
singing "Have You 'I'ried Wheaties"? " 

Ex-Centralite Stars in 

University Production 
Former Centralite Jeanette B. Lar

son ) 4 5 will play one of the leading 
roles in the three act comedy, 
"George Was'hington Slept Here," 

.to be produced at Creighton univer
sity early in December. 

Jeanette, a member of the Junior 
Honor Society at Central, was selected 
to play the part of Annabelle Fuller 
after a three day tryout period. 

Cenfral Dance Band 

Plays at "Sound -OFF" 
The Centrai' High ·dance band is 

agail). in full "swing." Recently 01:: 

ganized for the 1948-49 ' season, the 
band made its first appearance at the 

ROTC "So\lnd Off" dance under the 
direction of Johnny Vana. 

The sroup will furnish music for 
• future school sponsored dances and 

will star in the third act of the Road 
Show. The thirteen members, who 
practice together after school, include 

trumpeters Norman OsheroJT., Hal 
Snyder, and Clarke Britnall; trom
bonists George Gollehon, Stuart Gib
son, and Jack Jager; saxophonists 
Martin Nearenberg, and Joel Milder; 

and the rhythm section with Bob La
~l~elle on the bass, Ira Epstein at the 
piano , and Johnny Vana on the 

drums. Bryce Cook is the librarian. 
The trumpeters are featured in 

some special numbers styled atter 
Horace Heidt's Triple Tonguing 

Trumpeters. 
"We hope to make this the best 

school dance band in the city," 

stated Director Johnny Vana. 

Scott, Groy Compete · 
In Heidt Talent Show 

Representing Central in Horace 

Heidt's Show at Ak-Sar-Ben Coli

seum, October 24, were Tom S!!ott 

'49 and DO!1na Gray ' 52. 
The pair, who were selected by 

Mrs. Elsie Howe Swanson, gave their 
interpretation- of modern jitterbug

ging on t1\e Sunday evening program. 

Donna and Tom entertail).ed last year 

at the French club dance . . Although 

neith~r of the two have had any danc
ing training, they received high praise 

on 4.heir ability ~rom Horace Heidt. 
Also on the program was a dance 

team from Benson High school. 
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Student ' (oun(~I ' , , 

.HoS:t at Music 
Dance In Gym 

The Central High Student Council 

w ill play host to the Music Educators , 

Sta te Con~ention-Clinic at a student 
. mixeJ; dance to be held ill the Central 

gym. Friday, November 19, at 8 p.m. 

Music teachers and student mem
bel'S of school music departments 
fro m all over the state ·will be in 
Omaha to aftend the three day con
vention, November 18-20, and the 
dance will be one lof tne inajor 

events , The North High dance band 
wilLlurnish the music., while Central 
will take -eare of the program, decora
tions, and refreshments. 

A massive concert of the aU state 
band, orchestra, chorus, and march
ing band will be held at the City , 

Auditoriu~ Saturday evening, No
vember 20, at 8 p.m. ROTC cadets 
~rom 'the Omaha high schools will 
serve as ushers for the performance. 

. Interested students outside the music 
department can buy tickets for the 
concert from Mrs. Irene Jensen be
fore November 16. 

Dr. Lara Hoggard, assistant to Fred 
Waring, will be guest conductor for 
the chorus. 

,I: 

Central ,Pupils Back Central Wins'-Three Firsts 
Dewey' for President 

Central studep,ts' presidential pref
erences w·ere much the same as those 
of the voting: citizens of Nebraska. 

At IJ'ournalis'm Convention 

In a poll of ,about 15 hom~rooms 
conducted ' simultaneously with na
tional. elections last Tuesday, over 56 
per cent of the students were in favor 
of Governol- Thomas E. Dewey for 
president, while 4'1 per cent voted for 
President Harry Truman, giving 
Dewey a 94 vote margin. In the Ne
braska presidential election, Governor 
Dewey received 54 per cent of the 
total vote!,! and . Preside~t Truman 46 . 
per cent. 

Minority party candidates received 

2 and 7/10 of the total Central votes. 
Two per cent of t~e students favored 
Progressive party candidate Henry 

Wallace; Norman Thomas of the So
cialist party an.d J. Strom Thurmond 
of the States' Rights party received 
5/10 per cent and 2/10 per cent re
spectively. 

Education Week •• 

Freedom in School 
{Jnder the general theme-Streng

thening the Foundations of Freedom 
-the twenty-eighth obser'vance of 
American Education Week commenc

-jr ~ Red Cross 
Collection 'Tues. 

Your big chance to join one of the 
greatest organizations in the world, 
Junior Red Cross, will be offered on 
Tuesday, November 16. Collections, 
which will be handled through the 
individual homerooms, should inter
est the students of Central eve!! more 
this year because the Intercity Coun
cil president is Central's Bob Fox. 

Many Centralites have been putting 
in extra hours in order to aid Central 
in its campaign . Sherman Poska '49 
constructed an electric news sr~n pat
terned after a news bulletin in New 
York's Times Square, which will be 
us'ed during enrollment week to in
form the student' body of Red Cross 
projects . 

A major -project this year will be 

th~ filling of 500 . gift boxes to be 
sent to children. overseas. Many let-

tel's of~hanks were rece\ved for 
similar boxes last year. \ 

Oth~r projects i~clude gifts of 

ed Sunday, November 7 and will favors to the Hattie B. Munroe home 

continue through Saturday', November ~ and the POli? ward of the Douglas 
13 ; County HospItal. 

~h~ purpose of Education Week is The Red Cross also sends books 
,and' games at regular , intervals to a to present people with concrete evi-

dence that t~e schools ,are operating 
purposefully in the name of freedom. 

b"oy who is confined to his home for 
six months as a fractured case. 

Obermal:'l, Venger, Stoehr 
Capture Highest in State 
In Journalism Contests 

Central High school journalists 
captured top honors at the Nebraska 
High Schoof Press Association con
vention held in Lincoln last Friday 
and Saturday. 

Of the seven contests Central en
tered , three first place prizes went to . 
Central j9urnalists, more than any 
other school in the state. Harold 
Oberman, Taylor Stoehr; and ' Jerry 
Venger each won in their respective 
fields of sports writing, news writing, 
and current events. 

The three Centralites, in competi
tion with the best in their fields fwm 
all over the ,state, wrote the best news 
and sports stories or scored the high- -
est grade in a cu~rent events test to 
take top honors. 

Students Publish Campus Paper 

The winners were announced at a 
luncheon which climaxed two days of 
panel discussions, lectures, and con
tests. Approximately 600 delegates 
f rom 63 Nebraska high schools brav
ed the bad weather to attend the con
vention where they exchanged ideas 
on high school newspapers. 

Taylor and Harold each spoke on 
panel discussions, "The School Pub
lication-Whose"?" and "Sports Writ
ing-Variety in Monotony." 

The first · meetings of the Clinic or
ganizations wilr/be Thursday, Novem

ber 18. The chorus will meet at the 
Central High auditorium, the band at 
the Fontenelle . ballroom, and the 
orchestra at the American Legion 
building. The rehearsals Friday and 
Satur.day begin at 8: 15 in the morn

ing with the afternoon ~essi ons be
ginning at 1 p.m. The final rehearsal 

will be hel~ at the City Auditorium, 
Saturday, November 20, at 1 p.m. 

. In keeping with this observance, a - "It is hoped that every student in 

A special edition of the Daily Ne
braskan, campus newspaper, was 

published by a staff made up of con
vention delegates. Arnold Stern and 
Floyd Abramson, Register sports 
writers, wrote the main sports story 
for the issue . 

city-wide open house in all elemen- Central will do his part to promote 

Several teachers from the Central 
faculty are active in the work of the 

convention. Mrs. Elsie Howe Swan
son directs the all-state chorus, Mrs. 

Irene Jensen heads the ticket sales 
cominittee , and Mrs. Mary Kern 

serves on tire housing ' committee. 

Choruses Rehearse-, 

Opera, 'Robin Hood' 
Rehearsals are now underway for 

the 1948 opera, "Robin Hood". 

Before school, fourth hour, and 
after school, couples may be seen 
tripping a morris dance with the help 

of'Mrs. Francis Kinsley at the piano. 
Other choruses include milkmaids; 
maypole dancers, and archers. 

Mrs. Elsie Howe Swanson with the' 
assistance · of Mrs. Mary Kern has 
recently cast Jerry Lepiniski in the 

role of the jovial Friar TUCk. 
Today as part of their program the 

teac hers from the ' Nebraska Music 
Clinia will assemble in the auditor
ium fourth hour to observe the choir 
rehearsing "Robin Hood." 

Tickets for the opera may be pur

chased from members of the music 
department beginning ' November 1'0 

and will be reserved November 29. 

tary schools was held on November 
9 and in all high ,schools on November 
10. At this time the parents dis
cussed their children's problems with 
the teachel's and observed classrQom 
projects. 

American Education Week was 
started after World War I by the 
American Legion in co-operation 
with parent and teacher organtza-
tion. 

This year 's sponsors are the Na
tional Education Association, the 
American Legion, the United States 

Omce of Education, and the National 
Congre~s of Parents and Tel}&hers. 

Six Central Students 

In Musical Comedy 
Six Central students will perform 

in the Spa,nish muiscal comedy, "The 

Golden Trail," to · be given in the 
down~own Masonic Temple auditor
ium, November 17. 

Joan Sund, Veretta Crane, Clara 
Mae Johnson, Pat Nolan, Lucille 
Craft, and Darlene Monteaux, mem
bers of the five year old theatrical 
group-;- the Mission Hill Choir and 

Players, have helped produce shows 
for various Masonic groups, the Gold 

Star Mothers, the Veteran· of ¥oreign 
Wars, and the Joslyn Memorial. 

Complimentary tickets to the "Gol
den Trail" will be issued to teachers 
of high school pupils involved in the 
performance . 

Bebb · '~ Showcas,e Brin'gs 

Man'y Favorable Comments 
-. 

"The showcase in front of the main 

office is the finest example of high 
school advertising that I have ever 
seen," Principal J . Arthur Nelson 

said when he was interviewed in a 
poll of teachers ' opinions on this sub-

ject. I 

The showcase" described by Miss 
Alice West as "one of the outstand
ing features of the school," has 
caught the eyes of inany people with 

its interesting and timely displays. 
The young man who is responsible 

for these exhibits is Ernie .Bebb, a 
junior. Ernie, who formulates and 

executes the ideas which have made 
the showcase so unusually fine this 

year, states that he spends at least 
ten hours Dver the weekend working 

on each display. 
" The young genius who fixes the 

showcas~ so cleverly is to be compll

, mented ," said Miss Martina Swenson. 

"The changes each week are delight

. fu lly refreshing." 

Although the displays -as a whole 

were heartily' commended by the fac

ulty, the "Man :Who Came to Dinner" 

advertisement, featuril:lg the two 
small shmoos, headed the' list as the 

favorite and the most ingenious. The 
alluring little shmoos, made 01. 

gourds, white paint, and India ink, 
caused quite a stir. Also coming- in 

for their share of applause were the 
showcases illustrating school activi

ties ap.d the activities of the Latin de-
, partment. 

Each ' club, department, and ac
tivity has its ow,," display featuring 

its particular features. In most cases, 
displays last ODe week. 'rhe excep
tions to this rule are the fall play, 
opera, road show, and other activities 
which make money for the school. 

Future showflases will include the 
library and the Nebraska Musi~ Clin
ic . . Thanksgiving week, the Colleen 

dolls will be the center of interest. 
The Inter-American club will feature 
a Spanish Cbrlstmas, and "Theme in 

Green" ~ill be symbolic of the opera, 
"Robin Hood." 

Each display costs approximately 

fifty cents. The sponsor supplies the 

materials an.d there is usually a little 

left over for use the following week. 
Showcase space for next semester 

is fairly well' filled but displays have 
not been scheduled as yet. 

this worthy club," said Miss DorotlJ,y 
Cathers, sponsor of the Junior Red, 
Cross at' Central High school. 

Forty Hi-Y·s Enjoy 

Live Iy Hayrack Party . 

Other Journalists Attend 

Kermit Hansen, Omaha World
Herald Youth Activities Director, 
opened the meetings Friday morning 

Taking advantage of the two day with an address, while at the Friday 
teachers' convention v&cation, the __ night banqUet, Dr. William F. Swind
Central Hi-Y club gave a hayrack ' IeI' , director of the School of Journal
party for its members on Thursday ism at ye'braska; and Dale Fahrn

evening, November 27 . bruch, Lincoln Journal reporter 
The hayrack ride was the first event spoke to the convention. 

scheduled among the club's social 
plans for the present year, and the 

boys have much to 100It forward ' to if 
the success of the party is any indi
catioII. Richard Mowers, club spon
sor, accompanied the mixed group and 

contributed a great deal to the sing
ing and laughter that highlighted the 
whole affair.. The forty people who 
went along generously filled two 
racks and , despite the nippy weather, 

had a swell time. 
Another of the activities planned 

by the club is the organization of a 
barbershop choir and several quar

tets. Men from the downtown Ki
wanis club have volunteered to help 
the boys form the quartets and will 
lead the choir in its first attempts at 
harmony singing. 

Seniors to Hold 

Primary Nov. 18, 
Candidates for senior class omcers 

will be ellosen in the senior primary 
election on November 18. Each senior 
will vote for one candidate for every 
office, and the names of the three high 

contestants in each position wi,ll ap
pear on the final ballot, December 2. 

A student' in the top third of his 
class scholastically may file his name 
with Mrs. Helen McConnell, senior 
sponsor, in Room 230, November 8, 

9, and 10. No student with a 1.0 point 
activity is eligible for president or 
treasurer. All seniors' names appear
ing on the ballot must have the ap
proval of the senior counselors, sen
ior -sponsor, and the principal. 

Ca mpaigning by-candidates for the 
primary will be carried on November 
16,17 , and 18 , and for the final, No

vember 30 and December 1. 
../ 

French Students Invit.,.ed 
To Annual Alliance Ball 

The Alliance Francais will present 
their annual party at Brownell Hall, 
Thursday, November 18, at seven 

o'clock. 

AI~ French students holding mem
bership tickets are eligible ,to attend. 
Entertainment, which will consist of 
singing and dancing, is to be under 
the direction of Kermit Hansen and 
,Colette Bartolomei. 

l<'ollowing the banquet, delegates 

were audience to several one act plays 
and sketches performed by the Uni
versity Experimental Theatre. All 

were invited to a university dance 
held at the Student Union Ballroom 
after the plays. 

Central journalists attending with 

Mrs. Anne Savidge, adviser, were 
Harry Freeman, Bob LaShelIe, Taylor 
Stoehr, Gloria Kohan, Ruthy Mendel

son , Harold Oberman, Ira Epstein, 
Floyd Abramson, Bernard Greenberg, 
Arnold Stern, and Jerry Venger. 

Attending Saturday meetings were 
Joanne Larkin, Donna Edstrand, 
Thom Snyder, and Ed Claeson. 

Honor Society Offers 
Student Scholarships 

The National Honor Society is of
fering ten $ 3 0 0 scholarships to stu
dents who are members of the society 
and .who are qualified to enter an ac
credited college or university in Sep
tember, 1949. 

National Honor Society members 
from every school can enter the con
test and may qualify by taking the 
special aptitude test that will be 
gillen March 29, 1949. 

For further information concern
ing the scholarships, consult PrinCipal 
J. Arthur Nelson. 

Annual Open House 

Brings Large Turnout 
A large number of parents were on 

hand for the annual , Central High 
school open house last Wednesday. 

As usual, the teachers were located 
in, their individual rooms where par
ents got the low down on why stu
dents got the grades they did when 
report cards were sent home on the 
previous day. 

A showcase display of "Central 
Scholastics," under the direction of 
Ernie Bebb, also featured the yearly 
event. 

Student Council members, under 
the direction of Co-chairmen Roxje 
Johnson, Carolyn Miller, anff .9111 
Burke, were posted at the doors and 
in the halls to pass out teachers', 
directories and give Information to 
visitors. 

. , 
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The Red Cross 

Needs, Your Aid 

• 

Again this year the Red Cross has called upon 
the schools to hold a campaign for raising funds . 
Once a year this organization has its annual 

drive, and each school is responsible for cqllecting 
money for this worthy cause. The Red Cross not 
only provides food and shelter for people in for
eign lands, but also helps those that are involved in 
disasters in the. United States. When the tragic 
explosion occurred at Texas City, Texas, the Red 

Cross was on the job to help the homeless a nd in
jured people. In our own locality this organization 

provided aid for victims of the flood at Cambridge, 
Nebraska . The Red Cross always is willing to aid 
suffering people. I 

More money is needed now than ever before 
because of the 'blood banks that the Red Cross 
has established. Omaha now has a blood bank 
which furnishes this precious plasma to people who 
cannot afford to purchase it. Much money is needed 
to keep this bank in operation, because 'of the ex

pensive method that is used to store the blood. 

Omaha, as well as the students of Central, are 
fortunate that they have the Red Cross located so 
near. Our campaign will be held on Tuesaay, No

vember 16. Let's back this drive, alld make our 
school 100 per ce'nt in Red Cross enrollment. 

It' 5 There For Our U 5e 
~ The new underpass at Twenty-second was built 

for the convenience and safety of all. Most peo

ple, however, are not using it. Instead, they are 
crossing across the top of Dodge street, slowing 
traffic. The main reason the underpass was put 

there was so traffic would not have to stop for 
pupils. Still students ignore this and cross over 
the top, thus endangering their own lives. 

'''It's too dark in there. There are too many 
steps. I t's just as easy to cross over Dodge as under 
it ./I These and many other invalid excuses are 

given for not using the new underpass. It may take 
a few minutes longer to go through it. You may 
also live a little longer. The underpass wasn't put 

there simply for the benefit of a scattered few; it 
was made for everyone, and everyone is supposed 
to use it, whether there is anyone in sight to make 

you or not. It was put there for a definite pur

pose, and that purpose was to expedite traffic and 
provide a safe crossing for everyone. 

It certainly seems that after all the trouble 

people have taken to make the crossing safer, the 
least we can do is to use this underpass. How about 
it? Let's use it! -

Movie Marq~ee 
The screen version of the 1943 Broadway hit, "One 

Touch of venus," . starring Ava Gardner and Robert 

Walker, is an amusing, light, comedy-fantasy. It is the 

story of Venus, goddess of love, who comes down to 

earth to get her man. 

In the line of duty as a department store win"llow 

trimmer, Robert Walker kisses the. statute of the "Ana

tolian Venue" and it comes to life as Ava Gardner. Bob 

gets more involved as his ,girl won't understand his 

troubles, - and his boss gets interested in the animated 

statue. Bob is heartbroken but becomes consoled when 

a lovely n~w girl is hired in the store. Her name is 

Venus Jones. 
Ava Gardner, who is alluring and breath-taking in 

Venus' filmy draperies, manages an impish charm and is 

always every inch a goddess. Robert Walker is amusing 

as Venus' bewildered prey. Eve . Arden, who plays the 

store owner's secretary, delivers her wisecracks in h er 

usual expert manner. The naturalness of DiCk Haymes 

gives his secondary singing role great appeal. 

Much of the play's racy wit and humor was censored , 

and some of the fantasy was cut in the film version . The 

picture, released by Universal International, will give 

most a udiences plenty of fun . Ruthy 'n Marilyn 
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The Fault Finder 
Now boys we'd like to ask- you 

We're really in ' a pickle 

The question for this week 

What makes girls flckle? 

Joe Shea: They just don't know 'any better! . 

Bob Offerjost : Fellas with big lines that they're dumb 

enough to fall for. 

Jerry Venger: Too many out-of-town-trips! 

Brendo Galllagher: -Fellas like Don Young. 

Tom Lowry: Boys! 

Tom Harper : He has nothing to say on the matter-

courtesy of Nancy Neiman, 

Jerry Swartz: I've o ~ten wondered. 

Al Johnson: What does fickJe mean? 

John Cooper: They're like a little boy at the drugstore 

with 15 flavors of ice cream to choose from. 

Bobbie Mancuso: I wouldn't know 'cuz th'e girls are 

always flocking around me. 

Benny Nachman: Flirting eyes. 

Never Underestimate the Power--
" The best laid' schemes of mice and men" ..... what 

a mess one girl can make of the progress that mankind 

has made in the last one hundred years. One American 

female in her own no~chalant way can destroy the laws 

of physics, disprovll the conclusions of scientific geniuses, 

and -even stretch the laws of nature. 

When a modern teen-ager finds the oven won't light, 

what does she do? Cail the gas company? Start a crying 

jag? She just puts the latest issue of the Register under 

the cushion on the easy chair, sets the bedroom clock 

back to 9: 47, and 'goes ou t and kicks the drain pipe on the 

southwest corner of the neighbor'oS hacienda. The' stove 

lights with a blaze. 

When a lamp won 't light, a mere male look~ at the 

logical side of the questioI} and figures that it is a burned 

out bulb , a blown fuse, or a frayed cord. The little 

woman' . " . . . she pours two glasses of water in the 

kitchen sink, slams the window in the dining room, and 

goes down stairs and opens up the furnace door. The 

ligh t goes on. 

Maybe the car stalls on a hill. A reasonably mechani

cally minded man would say a lack of gas caused the 

motor to stop. If the engine refuses to start, the -man 

would check for a flooded carburetor. With an air of 

indifference the shy femILle opens the hood, gives the 

fan belt a coup le of whacks with her purse, lets some air 

out of the spare tire, toots the horn with a cadence of 

dit-dit-da, and of course the engine starts. 

The female intuition is one of the unexplained intri

cacies of mankind , and possibly the eighth wonder of the 
world . -

Though some males may consider the opposite sex 

obstinate, impractical, biased, and unpred.ictable, women 

will continue to annihilate, eradicate, and exterminate 

all known scientific laws. 

Have Y QU Seen--
Velvet Touch . .. .... .. , ..... , .. .. ... ..... . ... Don Young 

Sleep, My Love ............ . , . . .... ... . Bonnie Bernhard 

The Lovers .. . . , . ..... . . . .. ', .. .... ... . . Jackie 'n Frank 

Casbah .. _ . . . .. . ... .. .. .. . . .. . . . ..... . . .... Peony 

Hazard ' .. ..... . . . .. , .... , . ". . . . . . ... Brendon Gallagher 

Good Sam .. . ..... . .. . . . .. . .. , . .. , .. ~ . . ..... Ben Nachman 

Isn't It Romantic . .. ... : ... , ... . . ... , . . .. . . Ernie 'n Mimi 

The Sha.mrock Touch .. . ,. "., . . . ... . .. . Vince Daugherty 

Sorry, Wrong Number .. .. .... . ..... Mid-Term Grades 

The Bachelor and the Bobby-Soxer . .... ... . . Mr. Clark 

The Three Musketeers .. Shainholtz, Cooper, and Roseland 

Notorious , . , ... : . ..... .... .. .... .. Dan Rhoades 

Embraceable You. " ..... . .. . .. . ...... .. . Jeanie Burford 

Pursued . . , .... . .. .. ... ... , .. . ... .. ' . . ... ....... -. ,. Officers 

Best Years of Our Lives ...... .. ... ... .. High School Days 

Centralized Chatter 
, 

Now tQat midterm exams and the election are over, 

we shall try to write a column. We won't promise any 

amazing results since nothing amazing has happened. 

The election must have really put Mimi Middleton 

into a dither . During the course of that big day, these 

things managed to happen to h er. She caught her toe 

in a door, cracked heads with some boy, tipped her chair 

over in American History class, and got showered with 

all of her books when she opened" her neat locker. Speak

ing of the election, a little boy in Miss Jerabek's Civics 

class wanted to know if they would have to study Unit I 
alI over again if Dewey was elected. 

Don't pack up all that school spirit you've been dis

playing. We just get a little breather before we go sail
ing into the basketllall season. . 

A little something to dii!courage the lost and found 

department is this poem which truly expresses the senti
ment of many students. 

"If this little book 

Should ever chance to roam, 
Give it a kick 

And send it an-!:wliere but home." 

We would like to devote this paragraph to all the 

fe llows in the ROTC. It sure is nice seeing you with all 

those new pips and stripes. Congratulations on your 

wonderf ul dance, boys- everyone looked like he was 

having fun . Seen laughing and dancing were Brooks 

Po~ ' ' n .June Maddeu, Bob Fox 'n Rnth Hiatt, Jerry 

Swur·tz 'n Sonyu Pradell, Stewart Tully 'n Rita Brick, Dan 

l'\eff ' n Bur'ultra Ritchie, and Ray Hampton 'n Jo Larkin. 

We feel there a re still some people in this school who 

try to pass tests dishonestly. Will those people ever 

lea rn what just a little work will do? All of you ofl'enders 
take note-

, 
You take a test, you cheat a bit, 

You're bound to get a two, 

But how about remembering 

"To thinE! own self be true." 

ThiS' is our amazing result? It almost killed us but / 
we made it anyway . , .- . Bye for now. 

Marilyn 'n Shirl 

Clothesline 
Dear Marti ' n Junie, 

Since you struggled through this column last year 

as we are now, we thou~ht we'd drop you a line to let 

you in on the latest. 

Donna Rasgorshek has been sporti!g the cutest suit 

. . . . it's a real bright' red, the jacket made with .a 
full back and the skirt straight. Red also seems to be 

a favorite with Bobbie Burdic who chooses a weskit, 

trimmed in gold buttons, and a straight skirt. 

We noticed cute Ann Thompson as she hurried into 

stUQY hall . . . . by .now yo,u'd 'thhlk she could make

it on time! Well anyway, she had on a darling wool 

dress . . . . green, red, lj.nd white plaid. The gold bu.t

tons down the front and on the hip pockets give this 

casua l the flnishing touch. 

You know how most angora sweaters shed, well, 

iUajorie Shapiro has one that doesn't! It's pink: cardigan 

style, and imported from 1ranee. ~eat, huh? 
Corquroy has the approval of many central gals . . : . 

frr instance . ... there's Nora DeVore who chooses, a 

royal blue cord dress with a tailored collar and' short 

sleeves. The gold buttons are an ideal trimming for the 

pocke ts and the front of the dress. Also in corduroy are 

Pat Oosfo;rd and Charlene AI'noM who selected ,red suits. 

Pat's has a straight skirt with a box jacket and side 

pockets. The skirt Charlene wears has a kiok pleat in 

front and back .... the jacket is flared with roomy 

patch pockets and large silver buttons. 

Guess the freshmen really can't be beat when it comes 

to school spirit .. .. I{ay Smith seems to prove this by: 

wearing the traditional purple and white. Her sweater 

is a white nylon slip-over while her skirt is a deep purple 

with a kick pleat..in back. 

Always favorites are matching sweater and sock com

binations ... . this seems to be true with Barbara Ritchie 

and Sue Lane Neff .... Barb wears it long' sleeved cinna

mon cardigan with matching cinnamon socks, while Sue 

models a pinl{ one with ftfzzy pink socks. 

Now that you know what a paradise is Centrll;l, we'll 

sign off-write soon! 

Music Here • • 

Love, 

iackie 'n Mimi 

• • 
Down in ' the bam!. room Wednesday after school the 

newly organized dance band practiced for the' Sound Off 

dance. The band is very goo d considering the short time 

. which it has been organized. "Twelfth Street Rag," and 

Norm Osheroff, Hal Snyder, and Clarke Britnall's triple 

tonguing on "Baby Face" is terrific. By the way, the boys 

in the band had a swell time at the practice at Johnny 

Vana's home last Friday night. The band's three hours 

practice helped to put it iii top shape for the dance Sat-, 
urday. 

The chorus for the opera has been chosen and the 

cast has begun rehearsing on the stage. This year's 

comedy opera should prove to be one of the finest. 

Upon finishing the footl:iall season, the ROTC band 

has started practice on its concert music. The selection 

of numbJ}rs this year ranges all the way from " The French 

Military Marching Song" from the "Desert Song" to 

"Bugle Call Rag." Joe Malec is featured on his clarinet 

in a modern number called "Interlude-;1' 

It seems that a new girls' quarte tte has been formed 

in the eighth hour journalism class. The group is com

posed of Elinor Haykin, Joanne :Larkin, Dee Edstrand, 

and Sally McPherren. Last Wednesday they gave out 

with such old favorites as "A 'Man Without a Woman", 

"She Is More to Be Pitied Than Censured," "Father, 

Dear Father", and others. Bob 

• • • • And There 
Perry Como, appearing every night on the Chesterfield 

Supper Club, is easily maintaining his long standing popu

larity. His singing of "Blue Bird of Happiness" is proba

bly the , best on the market. Along with Como on the 

club appear such fine groups as the King Cole Trio , the 

Golden Gate Quartet, and the Page Cavanaugh Trio. 

There's a lot of good listening on the Supper ClUb. 

Speaking of good listening, the King Cole Trio's 

rendition of the new ballad, "Lillette," is terrific. The 

King's voice is well suited to the continental type tune, 

and the instrumental work of trio itself, as usual, superb. 

On the other side is a sentimental favorite, "A Woman 
Always Und e rstands~'. 

Les Brown and his· "band of renown" have reissued 

an old swing ,tavorite, "Floatin' ". This disc ·was made 

back in the days when Ted Nash played tenor sax with 

the Brown crew. His te~or work, with the good work 

of the band and a flne arrangement, add up to a real 
juke box favorite. Jerry 

Central ProFile 

Man About Sch 
Taylor 

"Why don 't you learn how to write, " barks 

as he tries to inspire the statt in 149 to turn in 

TAYLOR STOEHR 

climb Mt. Nez Perce in the Teton 

an editor 

movies . 

Of such 

accomplish m e 
a ~ delegate 

Boys ' State , 

ber of the 

acting officer i 

ROTC, T ay lor 

mildly proud, 

he boasts that 

t he age ~ f 

he was the 

rival for this title was killed a month before wh ~ n 

t e ll from th e side before reaching the top. 

Next to spending the rest of his life in Jackson 

Taylor thinks the study of law might Clo. Jackson 

is a small cowt.own in Wyoming where Taylor spen t 

of his summer vacation. According to him, Jackson 

has everything, including board sidewalks, real cow 

and : xpert ' jitter-buggers. 

Few people can see the a dvantages 

wi~h a teacher but Taylor ' found several. 

most it was cheaper. He also found Mr. Clark m ore 

telligent and interesting " than the average camper. 

did mind the fact that Mr. Clark was past the stage 

bl'eaking dishe ~ w~ile Taylor averaged five or siI 

day. (In Mr. Clark's profile we'll get the low do wn 
Taylor.) 

Taylor makes the ideal ou tdoor fancier; besides 

sturdy and determine d , he is an excellent cook. He 

lows directions to the one-fourth-teaspoonful-only 

has he made a slip; on his eighth batch of chili he 

too much chili powder. Like most male cooks 

is extremely sluggish at doing dishes. 

Taylor spends a good deal of time worrying' a 

his head. He hates stray locks dangling in his 

hence a crew cut. This style requires no hair I 

since one mixture applied with a toothbrush urned 

of his hair several shades lighter. He also has a p 

for hats. His prize one belonged to a fisheqnan a nd 

minus the net and visor. The one he wears to 

is a sailor hat, now off-white. A -blaCk battered cow 

hat serves for football games and other sports. 

Nancy 

Wishful Thinking. 
There's a n old theory that people are never 

and now we attempt to prove it by asking ... . 

. . teachers what they would do if they were 
dents for a day . . .. .. . 

1\1r. Perry: "Go to school, I suppose" 

l\1!1i. Turpin: "Listen real hard to the students and 

out what my faults are, so I could 
psychologi'cal approach ." 

~lrs. Engle : "Change my vocation." 

l\frs. Savidge: "Choose the day they serve split pea 

a nd coconut cr.eam pie. I would visit an 

History class, a Civics class, an English 

" class, and (plug) stay for make-up on the Regis 

1\1rs. Jensen: "I WOUldn' t miss a thing in the way of ex 

curricular activitie ." 

Mrs. Nedley: "Do my studies, what else?" 

.... .. . students what they would do it they were 
ers for a day." I 

Doris· Hugenberg: "Declare a hotiday." 

Barbara Derg'an:. "Give myself all 'ones' 
card." 

Paula Di"ehl: "WOUldn't give any more mid-term exams,' 

l\lnrti Simons: "Abolish slavery." . 

Nnncy LaFerla: "Let the kids suggest what they wan t 
do ." 

Carol Lee Disney: " Declare a forty-minute vacation." 

Dick Planck: "Give a ll kids in my classes a stifl' exa m. 

B ermy Wiesman: " Dismiss all classes for the day." 

Phil AJberts: " Take a.ll students out and whip them." 

-
Letters to the Editor 

To learn the opinio~s of the stu

dent body, the Register is opening 

this column to the readers. Letters 

may be gripes, praises, or suggestions. 

Anonymous letters will not be print

ed. In special cases and at the dis

cretion of the editor, however, nem de 

plumes may be used. Give letters to 

Mrs. Savidge in Room 149'. 

"Dear Editor, 

We suggest .that girls riflery be 

taught here at Central. We have a 

rifle range. It could be offered as a 

separate course, such as rhythm is, 

or it could be included in the gym 

course. Why COUldn't we learn to 

shoot instead of spending a lot of 

time on some of the other things that' 

go with the gym course? 

Dear Editor 

Darlene Ormsby '60 

Evelyn Skelbeck '60 

Donna Fada '6 0 

"Beau ty is only skin deep" may 

be an old saying, but most 'students 

seem to forget its meaning, no mat

ter how often It's repeated. 

A lot of kids complain about Cen

tral 's dim halls and worn-down steps. 

Those aren't the .things that .count. 

If the students would make the most 

of theIpselves by being respectful of 

all visitors, Central would have more 

to be proud of than any other school. 

Remember, a school's outside cov

ering isn't the main thing. What's 

important is the people inside. 

Marlene Chesneau '60 

Dear Editor, -" 

Ninety-uine per cent of the Cen

t r a l High school student body own 

S. A. tickets. But ' do these people 

know that S,A. means Student Asso

ciation? If so, do they know what 

Student Association means? This 

seems hardly possible since at Cen

tra l there is no longer any such thing 

as student association as in the pre-

vlous years. Therefore, since S.A. nO 

longer has a ny real meaning, why nol 

make Its meaning real? Why not caB 

this t he student activities ticket ? 

M~rilyn Kap~an '60 

Cen t ral High: 

In order to benefit trom the driv ing 

course now being o ffe red at Central 

High , a student must be 16 years of 

a,ge, a nd he must not possess a d riv' 
"' r 's license. 

Most pupils wish to obtain their 

license as soon as they reach the r.,. 

quired age, and if they are not per

mitted to take driving at school un

til this time, it is likely that they wlil 

learn from a friend , who is inclined 
to be reckless. 

To prevent any unnecessary aCCi

dents, I think a pupil should bFl a~ 

lowed to take driving at the age of 
15 0 so he, may obtain a regular 11 · 

cense on his sixteenth birthday. 

Adrienne Rice '6 0 
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"c/-term Grac/es Come High 
istorYL.;Matl1 Departments' 

ly 200 students scored grades made 98 . n.ating 100 in General 
or above in the mid-term ex- ' Mathematics I were' Dave Allen, Glen 

Heag~e , Shirley Hartwick, James Mc
Elligott, and Ben Nachman. 

. Barbara'1re'rgen, Shar-;n Margolin: 
Harland Rosenblatt, and Gloria Za

reign languages following. dina led the English I classes with a 

M0t:e high grades were 
history than in any other 

with mathmatics, English , 

ents receiving grade s of 100 in gra de of 100, ' though Billy Denny, 
Geography were Carol Combs Shirley Gimpel , and Karen McKee 
ensen Corrine Houser Nancy ~ earned a 99. Julianne Beal and Nan

and' Karen McKie;' · while cy .Fullon scq,red 98 . 
Dergen . John Jones Bob The fi ve students receiving 100 

and Patty Van Horn ma'de 98 . in English III were Lillian Bittner, 
of 99 in 'World History II GeOl'~e Gollehon, Phyllis Klopper, 

by Suzanne Bengston , .r~n e t Monger, and Lois Ostronic. 
ita, Joan Haven, Pat Liv- Nmety-elght . ~as made by Florence 

Duane Oelsclllager Maxine Cohen . JackIe GasklII, Carolyn 
~, a nd Joy Wachal. ' Jeralyn Gra,:es , J ackie JIa,rman, Jean-ne Kil

Joan Ellen Christoff, Chris I ~onn , Alan Maren, Duane Qelschlaeger, 
, Gloria Dunaway, and Caro- d J e rry ~c h enken. . I ' . 

obtained 98. Others were , Ni~ et..Y -Dln e , the hIghest; grade m 
Pearson Sally Solomon and Eng!lsh V, was given to two students , 

, ' MarIan Chalmera and Sylvia London. 

Problems high scurers were 
Igesen, Alvin Milder, Rosa
, and Maynard Tatelman, 
100. Morton Glass' 99 was 

by . Howard J epsen, Clara 
Martin Nearenberg, and 
's 98 . , 

Grades High 
earning 100 in American 
were Albert Crum, Bill 
Joanne Larkin, Shirley 

nya Pradell, Freddy Rosen
Wiesman, Nelson Ifard
Christensen, 

9 were Ruth Ann ,Curtis', 
, Jewell Jepson , Nan-

, Richard Paynter, Barbara 
and Ruth Lofgren; while 

Ross McIntyre, ' Jack 
and Harry Free

I,.arsen made 
History II. 
were the high grades 

Albertson, Julianne 
Becker, Janet Bunny, 

Carlson, Carol Combs, Don 
' Shirley Gimple , Thelma 
Joyce Jensen, Char,lotte 

Schenken, and Bob 
0; Donna Wells, 99; Mary 
Little , Carole Nygaard, Joe 

and Alan Simol)" 98. , 
Bondarin, Beverly Browne, 

Buckley, Gary_Fuller, Orville 
Joan Sokolof, Susan Stoehr, 

Wei gal received 100 in 
I . Students obtatning 99 

ane Beber, Gloria DuIfaway, 
Jacobs, -and Richard Paynter. 
bramson made 98 . 

in Solid Geometry 
99 made in Geometry III 
by Harry Freeman. Bar

and Sherman Poska 

CKEY'S DRIVE INN 
510 N. Saddle Creek 

AI' PIEL 

Cosmetics 

Prescriptions ' . 

17TH AND DODGE' 

49TH AND DODGE 

' Goldie Gendler, . Marilyn Lawlor, .and 
Winifred New followed with 98. 

In English VI , Norma Owings, 
Richard Paynter, and Pauline Radicla 
placed high with 100 ; while Mildred 
Radinowski earned 99 Ruth Loft , 
gren, Ross McIntyre, a'nd Lawrence 
Moore r eceived 98 in English VII. 

The following received high scores 
in Spanish I: Steve Greenberg, 100; 
Guinter Kahn,. 99 0; . Barbara Findc 
lay, Alexandra Hunt, and Connie Sait
ta, 99;, Bernard Greenberg, 980; 
Roman Hruska and Bob Rood, 98.

(')ne Hundred, the only high grade 
in Advanced French, was obtained by 
Colette Bartolomei. In French III the 
only high grade was 98 0 received by 
Dorothy Friedman. . 

Nine high 'grades were made in 
Latin. Leading with a 100 in Latin 
III was Arlene Meyer. In Latin I 
J anet 'Bunny . m,ade 100 ; Byron 
Blancliard, 99; and Michael Green
berg, Patricia Hayes, Karen McKie, 

, Joan Micklin, Richard PaYnter, and 
. Emmanuel Papadakis , 98 . 

Nine Top Chemistry Marks 
Although chemistry exams were not 

scored on the basis of 100 points, the 
following nine students received the 
highest grades: Ephriam Axelrod, 
Marian, Chalmers, Ralph Ewart, Dick 
Glissman, George Hugenberg, John 
Lacina, -Ross McIntyre, Jerry Smith, 
a nd Nancy Williams. ' 

Natalie Shapiro obtained 99 in 
Biology I; while J erry Evans, David 
Solzman, and Brooks Poley made 98 . 
The only two high grades, 99 and 98 , 
in Physics I were made respectively 
by Lawrence' Golding and Fl oyd Ab
ramson. 

The highest grade in Shortland 
II, 1010, was earned by Eleanor Bern
stei'n. Doris Ban scored 99 ' and 
Glloria Haarman; 97 . Charlene Arn
old led in Shorthand I with 99. 

The only high grade in l;Jookkeep
ing I was 98 scored by Eldon Coroch. 
In Business_Training II Iyvonne Mick 
made 99. Joan Krupa and William 
McVicker earned- ~8 . 

D~nenberg Chosen New 

Prexy of Town Meeting 

Warren Denenberg is the new 
president of the Junior Town Meeting, 

which met October 27. 
Other officers are Arnold Kaiman, 

vice-presjdent, and Marvin Newberg, 
secretary-treasurer. Jud' Rochman, 

David Solzman, and Marvin Newberg . 
head the program committee. They 
will select current topics and provide 

well informed speakers. 
At the next meeting the debate sub~ 

ject will be "The Threat of War in 
Berlin." Anyone interested in this 
club should either contact Miss Ve~ 

rona J erabek or attend the next meet
ing on the last Tuesday of this ,month. 

For ever, occasion, makeup ..mllll be right! It will be, too" 

ith PLANNED LIGHTING-the kind our home lightin, 

specialists will recommend, free of charge. Why not suggest 

that your family pJlone Atlantic 3100 today and ask for this 

help. There's no obligation! 

'OMAHA puru,lc POWER DISTRICT 

Omaha and Council Bluffs 

H IG H SCHOOL STUD E N TS 

ENTER 

AULABAUGH CHRISTMAS 

WINDOW DIS ~ LA Y CONTEST 
3 BIG PRIZES 

1 st Prize 

2nd Prize 

3rd Priz-e 

Ask Your Art TeacHer f<llr Deta ~ ls 

/.. 
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Central High 'Adds 

Eight New Pea.ple 
. ,./ 

To T ~aching , Staff 
Eight ne'w staff members grace the 

Qentral High faculty this year. They 

have assumed pos~tions in the com

mercial , industrial arts , language, 

music , driver training, nursing, and 

sports fields. 

Seven permanent , additions are 
Warren Marquiss, William Crawford, 
Robert Beck, Mrs. Virginia Nedley, 
Miss Dorothy Relleke, Mrs. Emma 

Miss C/arlc Runs Drive For " 
, . Humane Society Membership 

For six years Room 139 has been 
an associate member of the Humane 
Society: Under the supervision of Miss. 
Gerieive Clark, money is collected 
every year for membership to the so-

I ciety. 

Recently, KathleeJj Nelson and Ma
rie Hugenberg attended the society's 
an ual meeting as representatives of 
the room. Kathleen reported in both 
the sixth and seventh hour ' World 
Geography classes on the meeting 

and the society's methods of car,ing 
for animals. 

Raphael , Edgar Elected 
Splittgerber, and Frances Kinsley. f 

The eighth , Lytton S. Davis, who is H,ead of German Club 
supervisor of music for the city, is 
fillin g in' until a replacement can be 
found for Merwin Tilton, ' who was 
transferred to the grade schools. 

Raphael Edgar '49 was elected 

president of the Central JIigh Ger
man club at an election meeting, h!lld 
after school Tuesday.., November 2. 

Other omcers chosen -include De-

• lage' 

So That's Where' lt Goesl 

Yearly Financial Report Sh~ws Increase 

In Expenses as Income. Remains Same 
Almost $3,000 is spent yearly to 

provid-e a student newspaper for Cen

tral High. This was one of the many 

figures to appear in a yearly financial 

report made out by the Register's 

business manager, Bernard Green

berg. 
'. 

The report revealed that, because 

of the rise in printing costs, the 

school publications for the. year fell 

$60 short of meeting production costs. 

' Although the cost of Student Asso

ciation tickets has risen, the Register 

still receives just 90 cents for sub-

scriptions in money taken from the 

S. A. ticket fund. Last year this 
amounted to $1,570, the largest 

charges. TWs brought the total re
ceipts for the year for the Register

al.one to exactly $2,832.85. 

The negative side of the report is 
not so bright. It shows that publish
ing 2000 copies of the nineteen is
sues which appeared last year brought 
the expenditures for printing to 

$2,984. Added to this was the cost 
of the supplies, magazines, books, and 
other necessities of the department. 
Total expenditures for the 'year were 
$2,996.29 or just below $3,000. 

The new school nurs; is Miss 'Rel
leke, who earned ,her high school 
nu ~ sing certificate at Nebraska uni
versity, and who served as a nurse at 
the University of Omaha last year. 
She replaces Mrs. Janet Dorway ~ho 
has resigned. Miss Relleke has just 
been accepted at Stanford university 
where she hopes to attain a master's 
degree in bacteriology next ,summer. 

lores Leeytham '51 , executive-secre- ' 
source of income for the paper. 

!:.ary, and Ross McIntyre '49, treas; 

On the other hand, the 1948 0-

Book made a little more than enough • 
to break even . . Its 1350 copies, com
plete with snap shots, colox: runs, 
cartoons , and cov,rs cost $3,302. The 
income for the annual came from 
the costs of photographs charged to 
seniors and school organizations and 
from the price of a copy to the in
dividual student. The total income 
came to $3,404.70. 

, 
Two New Shop Teachers 

Two teachers have been added to 
the shop department, Mr. Beck and ' 
Mr. C!awford. Mr. Beck, a Central 
graduate in ' 43, was in naval flight 
omcer training at World War II's 
end. On his release from the navy he 
attended the University of Iowjj. for 
his B.S. degree. In addition to shop 
work , Mr. Beck is.- teaching general 
math and has taken over the stage 
crew depar~ment from Frank Rice. 

Mr. Crawford is the new driver ed
ucation instructor and, in addUion, 
is serving as second team coach for 
all sports. He is a Lincoln man and 
a graduate of Nebraska university, 
coming to Central ' after three years 
in the Marine corps . . 

In the la~ g ua ge , department Mrs. 
Nedley, a Michigan State g.raduate, is 
teaching Spanish I this semester. She 
is also helping Miss ' Marian Treat
with physical education. 

Mrs. Ingraham Leaves 

Mrs. Alice Ingraham resig\le'jf her 
'position as accompanist for the. mu
sic department as she is moving to 
Calif.ornia; her place has been taken 
by Frances Kinsley, a graduate of 
the Chicago Musical college. She is 
an accomplished organist who plans 
to put Central's organ to good use. ' 

Due to the resig,nation of both Mr. 
R. B. Bedell and Mrs. Sylvar Taylor, 
Mrs. Emma Splittgerber has been put 
in charge of the book room. Mrs. 
Splittgerber comes from Bennington 
and is back .Jot work after a long ab
sence. 

New Cage and Track Coach 

The eighth a ddition, Mr. Marquiss, 
is teaching General Science I and II 
and is at present serving as assistant 
football coach. During the coming 
season he also will serve as the head 
coach for basketball and track. Mr. 
Marquiss is a graduate of Benson 
High where he was on the all City 
baf;lketball and football teams. He 
later attended the University of Ne
braska where he played on the fresh
man and varsity football teams. 

Miss Rose Giiter, an· English teach
er here for ,several years past, has 
been transferred to South High 
Schpol this year. 

- -VANSANT 
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 

lst.blt.h.cI ".'''1 
IVININ •• DAY 
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urer. 
A December program is being plan

ned with Bob Osborne and Guinter 
Kahn in caarge of, the activities. 

11 Students Enter Central 
Recent entrants to Central High 

school are seniors-Johnna Clint 
from Coffeyville, Kansas, and Carl 
San Filippo, a Centralite of three 
years. ago; juniors-Deloris Eddy 
from Ottumwa, Iowa, Esther Elson 
of Chicago, Illinois, Richard Allen 
Lewis from Kansas City, Kansas, and 
William McC\llley of Ontario, Canada. 
The sophomores are Colene Coultet 
from Miamisburg, Ohio, and Edna 
Gi'eyfox of Sioux City, Iowa; fresh
men-Beverly Ann Boggs of 'Birming
ham, ,Alabama, a!).d Jack' and Jim 

Mortenson from Sloan, Iowa. 

Meet Your Friends ' at... 

K BICE CREAM 

, - 30th and Cuming , 

• TRY OUR ... 

RADAR SANDWICHES . 
olso 

Freshly Made DONUTS 

and 

FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

and POP CORN 

SUG.AR BOWL 
4963 DODGE GL 9945 

JOSTEN'S 
... T ...... re - Craft Jewelen . ..d Stetfonen 

FRATE,.,NITY PINS 

CLASS ~INEiS 

CLUB PINS 

MfOALS 
~ . 

-nOPHlflS 

TED KOLDERIE 
1628 NORTJI AIlD ST. 

m ....... ll. 
OM.UIA 

.:.I_D_~O_~~U_U_u_u_u_~c~u_a_a_a_a_II_II_a_II_D_II_." 

/ ' 

TRENTINO CAFE' 
Specializing in Steaks SPaghetti 

'Chicken Dinners 
\ 

1112 SOUTH , 10TH STREET 

RINEHART - MARSDEN STUDIO 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
7TH FLOOR BRANDEIS STORE 

/ 

SPECIAL PRICES TO GRADUATES 

3xS 
Sx7 
8xlQ 

........ . ............. $5.00 Dozen 

. . ................... $1 0.00 Dozen 
............ .. ......... $2.50 Each 

Use Your Brandeis Charge Account 

Ranking second as an income 
source was $1,240 worth of advertis
ing brought in by the staff solicitors. 
Another 'small source of income was 
$24 brought in by outside circulation 

Knapple Elected to Board 

F,rank Y. Knapple, dea-Ii of boys at 
Central, has been elected to a three 
year term on the State Activities 
Board ot Control. The Board governs 
all state school activities including 
sport eveq.ts , debate; public speaking, 
and music. 

PETERSON 
BROTHERS 

FLORISTS 

1714 FARNAM STREET 

Omaha, Nebraska 

Telephone JAckson 1046 

~ , 

( U ~l l\(~RSAL 
~EVE 

LOOK FOR 
TIllS NAME 
ON TIlE DIALI 

It iden tilies 

Sbeor .;"'plici.y 

in 14 K •. BOld, 171.50 

Fed.ral Tcu 
IMllMled 

a watchmaker's favorite 

for performance .•. 

a world favorite for style. 

C. B. BROWN CO. 

Registered J.ewelers 

American Gein SOCiety -
220 SOUTH 16TH JA 1020 

Although the costs of the two pub
lications, the Register and the 0-

Book, are accounted separately, the 
gains or losses are pooled so that any 
extra Income from the Register can 
be applied to a loss on the O-Book 
and vice-versa. "Thus, the $102.62 
profit of the O-Book is applied to the 
Register deficit last year so that, all 
in a ll , the department lost $61 for 
the year's activities. This 1088 is ab
sorbed by a fund built up from profits 
in past years. 

Don Reid Orchestra' 
Plays at Peony Park 

Don Reid, pOPu'lar N.B.C.,C.B.S., 
and Mutual network orchestra will 
play for dancing' at Peony Park in 
the Royal Terrace BallrooIp Sat-
urday and Sunday nights. , 

Omaha dancers will remember 
Fritz Heilbron, America's top ' 
band 'entertainer, when the orches
tra played in the Royal. Grove this 
past summer. 

Admission to the Peony Ball
room is only one dollar plus tax. 
Free transportation is otrered from 
72nd and Dodge to the park and 
return. 

As an added attraction Sunday 
night, Marie Fur Shop is present
ing during intermission a Fur 
Style Review. Some lucky girl will 
be awardell a five skin Russian 
Kolinsky fur piece following the 
Style Show. 

While dancing-at Peony Park is 
open to the public only on Satur
days and Sundays regularly, a spe
cial Thanksgiving dance has been 
booked for Thursday, November 
25, when Victor Lombardo and h1a 
famous orchestra will play tor the 
one night.-Adv. 

COLVIN-HEYN STUDIO 
INVITES COMPARISON 

SPECIAL GIFT TO EACH STUDENT 

Purse Mirror with .Your Photo on Back 

SPECIAL PRICES TO STUDENTS 

Have .Your Picture Made Early! 
1807 FARNAM STREET Phone HArney 5445 

BURROl)GHS SCHOOL 
OPERATED BY 

BURROUGHS ADDING MACHINE COMPANY 

First in Manufacture of Modern Business Machines 

Big demand for trained Burroughs operators. High school 

' graduates can qualify for good-paying positions. Free 

Employment Service. 

BURROUGHS CALCULATORS 

BOOKKEEPING • BILLING MACHINES 

Call, 'phone or write for information 

511 South 17th Street A TIQntic 0380 
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A RNIE'S 

LLEY 
by Arnie Stern 

Anistont Sports Editor 

Exit the 1948 football season but 

don't forget it . The record of two 
wins, one tie, and four losses, al- , 

though not a champion's record, is 

the best done "by a bentral football 
team since the 1944 season. Pro ba
bly with a few breaks, this year 's 

squad could have turned a couple of 
those losses and the tie into victories 

-but that 's the way football goes. 
With the underdog doing the unex

pected and the favorite not always 
up to par, anything can and does 

nappen. 

• • • 

By HAROLD- OBERMAN, Sports 

FIRST TEAM Pos '. SECOND 
Ron Roede.r, North , ............. E .. ... .. . . . Walt Paulsen,. 
Charles Martinez South ........ E. . . . . . . . . . . . .. Del CorbIn, T. 
Carl Brasee, Be~on .. ...... r . T .............. . Don Smith, N 

.- Ed.Baker, North .,;. .. ... : ...... T . . : ....... Tom ntpmp.son, 
Tom Harper Central ........ · .. G ........ . ··· Don Martlg, 
Frank Hahn' Central . .... : .... G . ... ... . .. · Jerry Conway, 
Ray Johnso~, Benson C . .. ... . : . ... ..... FredGo~ld , 
Bob Fairchild, Central ........ B ........... . DIck Westm, 
Homer Smith, Benso~ ........ B .. . -. ... .. . Don l4aseman, 
Jim Danze, 'North ... .. ....... B ............ Bob Moscrey, 
Ray ' Novak~ Tech' . : . ... ..... " .. B . . . . . . . . . . .. Babe Penney, 

The sports staff, DiriCtor of Athletics F. Y. Knapple, 
Sorensen, and Coach Marquiss had little trouble in selecting 
y , e~'s All-Intercity" League football team. . 

The champion North team, Central and Denson. placed 
men ,apiece on ' the- mythical eleven. 

With freshman basketball practice 
starting at the University of Nebras
ka, most Centralites will be watching 
the progress of Subby Ruma, last 

year's team's leading scorer. A vIsit 
to Lin.coln last weekend showed that 

Subby is one of the early standouts. 
Of .course, this year he can't play 
varsity basketball, but within a cou
ple of years I think he'll make it. 

TOM HARPER, DON MASEMAN, AND FRANK HAHN fa il to halt Jim Donze who scores second Viking touchdown. 

Chosen from · the North team were~n Roeder, an 
unaninlous choice at enl:I,-Ed BaJter, an aggressive tackle, and 
Danze, hard-driving halfback. 

The closest race for a position-was waged at end where Ch 
Mar1;inez, fast .. thinking South wingman, barely edged out Cen 
Walt Paulsen and T. J.'s Delniar Corbin._Corbin, perhaps the 
defensive wingman in town, missed most of the Central game, 
for that r..eason was omitted on some ballots. 

• • • 
Another interesting note is the 

appearance of former Central stu

dents in the Nebraska-Kansas State 
football game. Fred Hawkins ' 45 was 

a starter and play ~ d most of the 
game. The public address announcer ' 

wasn't giving him credit for the tack

les he was making, but from where 

. I sat, he played . a terrific game. 

Another former Eagle. star, Herb 

Reese ' 47, played a good part of the 

second half. The first play after his 
entrance into the game found Herb 

pushing a 6' 2"-K-State tackle into the 

Wildcat passer. Watch these two 
Cornhuskers in the remaining games; 

they're making good names for tnem

selves. 

• • • . 
Returning to local football, I shall 

try to give you a picture of next 

'year's Intercity football situation. 

North's championsnip aggregatIon 

will lose many stars, as wiU ' Henson, 

. and Central. Tech has many hold

overs and may be the top team. The 

picture at South and Prep is about 

the same as this year, but there could 

\)e 'a surprise from either school. The 

Council Bluffs teams will probably 

improve some with A.L. having the 

stronger team. Central or Benson 

could field a championship squad, but 

I doubt it. I'll leave the rest to next 

year and pray that I don't lose any 

sleep over wrong predictions. 

Seconds Win on 

First Play Score 
Although handicapp!)d by a steady 

downpour and heavy mud toward the 

climax of the game, the Central sec
onds managed to outlast the boys 

from South, 6-0, in a tilt played at 

!Athletic field on Thursday, November 

4. 
tScoring fOr the Purples came early 

in the first quarter. The word early 
is sort of mild, for, on the first play 

of the game, Jim Kais took the ball 

on his own 30 and scampered 70 
yard's 'to paydirt. Excellent faking 

and superb blocking on the part of 

the line 'enabled Kais to race to the 
10 yard line 'where he brushed off the 

laS! possible tackler and continued on 
his merry way to the end Zone. The 

attempt for the extra point was un

successful. 
Twice, once in the third quarter 

and once in the fourth quarter, the 

South boys came within Central's 2 

yard line, bu tthe Capitol Hill boys 
put up a ' vicious goal line stand. In 

the. fourth quarter the young Pacl,!:ers 

lost the ball on downs on the Eagle 

tl inch line. 
The second team finished the sea

son in third place behind the Inter

city league leaders, North and Ben

son. 

Tough Eagles Wilt 

Before North, 20··0 
Donze Scores 12 Points; 

Central Plays Heady Game 

The North High Vikings proved 

their capability to be Intercity 
champs by downing the Central 

Eagles, 20-0, at Benson field, Wed

nesday night, October 27. 

The Vikings used brain work to 

set up their first touchdown in the 
first quarter. On second down on their 

own 30 yard line, the Ames Street 

boys quick-kicked to the Purple 12 
yard line. Two plays later Frank 

Mancuso fumbled the ball deep in 
E agle territory. Bob Moscrey drove 
to the one yard line, where Jim Danze 

piled-drived through the Central 

line for the only scoring in the first 

half. The try for the extra point was 

unsuccessful. 

During the whole first half, the 

Eagles played heads-up ball, holding 

the Blue anq GQld boys to a minimum 
in first downs and passing. In the sec

ond quarter, a Don Maseman to Bob 

Fairchild pass was good for 70 yards 

and a touchdown, ,)Jut the play was 

nullified because of a Central back

field-in-motion penalty. 

In the second half , the North boys 

,rolled up first down after first down, 

but the Central defense held them to 

a lone touchdown in the third quar

ter and one more' in the fourth quar

ter. 
The ' third quarter touchdown was 

set up by a s~rics of running and pas
sing plays to the 3 yard line where , 

Danze again drove home to pay dirt. 

The attempt for the extra point was 
good. In the fourth quarter, Ron 

Roeder took the ball on the Central 
16 yard line on an end around play 

and compietely fooled the Eagles to 

score ' North's last touchdown. The 

extra point was again good, makin.g 

the score 20-0. 
Even though not scoring, the 

Eagles still played a good game. 

Standouts in the Eagle attack were 
Don Maseman and Bob Fairchild, 

while hard tackling Frank Hahn and 
Tom Harper at guards and Walter 

, Paulsen at end sparked the line. 

ft."""" ""IS' 
~":FiiR alE aR 

laRE caLaRS 
ADVERTl5'1J11 RETOUCHiNG 

~1IeJ~ 
BAIIM BLDG. 131!!~FARNAM 

PlIli'·461'· OlllllA 2,IEI. 

SATIN WOOL JACKET-5 with LEATHER SLEEVES 

. in Various School Colors 

PRICED FROM 

$11.25 to $19.95 

LETTERMEN1S SWEATERS 

JACKET AND CREW NECK STYLES1 $10.50 

. 

BRAIN~S 
1413-15 HARNEY STREET 

Final SfanJings 
Intercity League Standings 

W . . L. T. Pts. OP, 
North .. ...... . ... 6 0 0 172 37 
Benson ...... .. .. 3 2 0 67 62 
Tech ............. 3 2 1 72 84 
Creighton Prep .. 1 2 1 19 45 
Central ....... : .. 2 S 1 M 80 
Abraham Lincoln 1 S 0 32 33 
Thomas Je,trerson 1 3 0 36 70 
South ......... ... 1 3 1 49 84 

Missouri Valley Standings 
W. L. T. Pts. OP. 

S. C_ Central . . .. 3 0 0 86 26 
Lincoln Central .. 2 1 0 27 19 
Abraham Lincoln '2 1 0 46 34-

. Omaha Tech . .. .. 3 1 1 79 58. 
Omaha Central . . 1 2 1 62 66 
Sioux City East .. l 3 0 59 102 
Omaha South .... 0 4 0 26 71 

Game with lincoln 

Prevented by ' R~in 
Because of rain and a muddy field, 

the Central High Eagles were unable 
to play the Lincoln Central team, Fri

day night, NoveJIlber5 , at Benson 

field. 
The abandonment of this game 

caused quite a change in the state, 
Intercity League , and Missouri Valley 

standings. In the state standings 
last week, the Eagles were in fiftb.

place. Because of being able to play 

only four games in Nebraska compe

tition, the Purple and White gridders 

were dropped out of the top ten 

standings in the state. 

In the Intercity League and , Mis

souri Valley conference the Central 

High squad holds down fifth position. 

A win over the Lincoln High team 

would have been a great climax to an 

average season by the EagJes. 

Coroch Averages 179; 

Turkeys L-e.ad League 
Lower scores and the handicap sys

tem has produced ' a change in the 

standings of the to'p teams in the 

Central High Boys' Bowllng League. 

The King Pins, who I\ot first ' seemed 

invincible, have lost their hold on the 
first place position. The Turkeys, led 

by Norton Marks and Arnold Kaiman, 

have forged into the top spot, and 

the Mohawks, with Bill Craven lead- ' 

ing the way, ,,have moved into a sec

ond place tie with the Kingpins. 

Top five bowlers as of November 1: 

Eldon ,Coroch, King Pins ; ... .... 170 
Frank Mnuk, King Pins ........ 158 
Bob Bauer, King Pins .. .. .. ...... 157 
Charles Radda, King Pins . ....... 150 
Arnold Kaiman, 'Turkeys .- .. . .. . . 148 

Standings 
W 

Turkeys . . . .. .. . .. . . ...... . 16 
King Pins .. . .. , ... . ........ 14 
Mohawks : ................. 14 
S'hmoos . . . .... . .. . .. ...... . 12 
High 95 .......... . .... . ... 11 
Lucky Strikes ...... . . ... . . 8 
Ten Pins ...... .. ... , ... . .. 5 
Saints." .... . .. . . ... . .... . . 4 
S-S-S- .................. ..... 3 
Warriors .... . ... . .. . .... . .. 3 

L 
2 
4 
4 
6 
7 

10 
13 
14 
15 

'15 

Quality and Service 

For 64 Years 

Central Reserves 

Downed by A. L. 
Thirteen men, eleven Abraham Lin

coln reserves and two officials, _caused 
the 6-0 downfall of central's second 

t~am footballers, Wednesday, October 

27, on the Lynx field . 
A.L. scored in the second I.>eriod on 

a pass play that coyered about 30 .. 

yards. The Eagle secondary looked 
sluggish as the Lynx receiver snagged ' 

the hall and filtered through them to 
the end zone. The extra point at

tempt was unsuccessful. 

The Central backs seemed to be 

stymied not only by the A. L. team, 

but also by the officials, whose super

fluous whistle tooting usually founll 
the Eagle backs m.ovlng· forwa~d at 

It steady iiace. 
Jim Kaiil took the role of sleeper as 

the ancient sleeper trick worked for 

a third quarter Central touchdown. 

The ' officials had a different idea 

though, as they .penalized the Purples 

15 yards for unsportsmanlike conduct 

and called the score back because 

Kais had not come out of the huddle 

but had ent~red the field from the 

sidelines. An Intercity rule prohibits 

this. 
Another sleeper play was unsu<:: 

cessful as the seconds couldn't seem 

to find the right scoring combination 

and tasted defeat for the first time 

this season. 
Jim Kais and Bob Groff provided 

the only offensive spark as Dave Allen 

and Roger Madson headed the line. 
- ' 

Viki"g' Fro,sh Drop 

Li'l Eagles, 1-3-7 
Finishing their last game of this 

year's schedule, the Li'l Eagles lost 

a tough battle to the North High 

freshman team, Friday, October 29, 

at North's field, by the score of 13-7. 

The Ea'gle fr/eshmen got off to , a 

sluggish start, and the Vikes scored 

their two touchdowns in the first half. 

In the second half, the Eagles 

started to move. A new backfield 

sensation, Marion ' Hudson, paced the 

fneshmen to their only touchdown of 

the day . He consistently ripped off 

large gains around the ends which 

brought the ball to the Li'l Vikings' 

15 yard line. Jack Lewis then skirted 

end for 15 yards and the score. 

Many of CO,ach Tom Murphy's 

starters were unable to play because 

of injuries. He stated that he was 

proud of his boys for their drive, 

hustle, and spirit throughout the sea
son. 

A tidy sum will be given 
to any freshman not 
able to read the fourth 
page. 

School 'P'rinting 

a Specialty 

1884 • 1948 

• 
Douglas Printing Company 

109 - 111 NORTH 18TH STREET 

T .... phon. JAclclon 0644 

m 

Selected as the outstanding lineman in the .league was 
Tom Harper, an u~a _ nimous choice at - gua~. He: is joined at 
position by his teammate, Frank Hahn" who barely beat out 
son's Don Martig. ' ~ 

Ray Nov~k, tile Techster that doe~ ,everything right, was 
as the outstanding back of th~ campaign. He is paired in the 
field with Homer Smith, Benson's workhorse, Central's swivel-h i 
Bobby Fairchild, and Danze. 

Rounding out the forward wall are two. lead,ers of 
-powerful line. They, are Center Ray Johnson, and Tackle 
Brasee. , 

For the first time in many years, Creighton-Prep failed to 
a man on-the first or second team. This was ca1UJed by the 
number of Intercity league games that the Junior Jays 
Even so, ' Halfback Jack McGraw narrowly missed a second 
berth as did Center Jim Quinn. 

Gy~ Junes 
by Joan Jochum _ 

Girls' Sports· Editor 

Two girls' sports, badxplnton an~t 

field hockey, have been finished; the 

fall tennis tournament is near com

pletion; and basketball is now under

way. 

Badminton, a game originated in 

India, was introduced in America in 

1878 and revived after World War I. 

Now, in 1948, forty Central girls have 

participated in the popular sport. 

They were divided into two groups. 

Charlene Arnold-Virginia Albertson 

and Pat Cosford-Doris Jontz were 

first place winners. Second place 

champions were Suzan Bengston-. 

Harriet Sundblad and Jo Ann Sulli

van-Marian Chalmers. 

The tur.nout for field hockey, an 

English sport, was large enough for 

only two teams. Billie Moore and Ida 

Rahn were captains, with the lat

ter 's team winning the majority of 
the games. 

In the intermediate tennis tourp.a

ment, Betty Heincamp defeated Don-

winner's laurels. Darlene 

and Bonpie Hansen are in the lead 

th .... e championship of the 
class. 

Upper classmen began 

competition this week after 
weeks of practice. Senior cap 

are Ida Rahn and Sharon 

Barbara Hanley 'and Doris Jon tz 

the powerful junior captains; E 

Hess is the soPhoM"ore captain ; 

Carol Ti~tgen, Joyce Jensen, and 

01 Nygard, freshmen captains. 

The co-ed sport, tumbling or 

nastics , is now in full swing. 

Dubas and Florence Kershaw 

members learning the difficult 

while Ruth SlogI' and Joan J 

are striving for perfection. 

WOLF BROS. 
na Wisenand 6-8, 6-4, 6-0 for the '1514 Farnam -. -------------I INTRODUCTORY GUEST PASS 

I To Your Omaha ·Y.M.C.A. ,. 
FREf 

I BASKETBALL - _ SWIMMING - MUSCLE BUILDING 

PUIS ALL "Y" PROGRAM AND PHYSICAL FACILI~IES 

We'll give 0 FREE one year "Y" Membership to the lucky Central High 
boy 1 6 or over who brings this coupon to the . • • II YMCA - f7th and Harney .. _--------- ... -

ROLLER ' SKATING 
, , 

EVERY EVE (EXCEPT MONDAY), 8 TO 11 

Saturday and Sunday Afternoon, 2 to 4 :30 

BEGINNERS' NITE EVERY THURSDAY 

A New Class in Backward Skatin~ Starts Every Thursday Nite 
, _ 7 to • 


